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The mental health region en-
compassing Dubuque, Delaware 
and Jones counties is seeking a new 
location for a local center for the 
treatment of mental illnesses and 
substance abuse issues.

Officials with Mental Health/Dis-
ability Services of the East Central Re-
gion hope to create a Dubuque access 
center after they were authorized by 
lawmakers last year.

Local stakeholders initially sought 
approval to start a center at Hillcrest 
Family Services’ campus on Seippel 
Road. However, that site has been 
ruled out, as the Iowa Department of 
Human Services since began to clari-
fy broad rules for these centers.

“It would be ideal to be with a Hill-
crest building, but the regulations 
continue to trip us up,” Dubuque 
County Supervisor Ann McDonough 
said during a stakeholders meeting 
recently at MercyOne Dubuque Med-
ical Center.

Access centers can have no more 
than 16 beds and must be open 24/7. 
The Seippel Road location would be 
attached to a residential facility with 
too many beds.

Local leaders are struggling to find 
another space.

“Dubuque is not a 24/7 type of 
place, other than in health care and in 
law enforcement,” McDonough said.

Among the most disappointed 
about the delayed access center time-
line was Dubuque County Sheriff Joe 
Kennedy.

“Since (state mental health hospi-
tals) closed, we’ve become the dump-
ing ground for mentally ill people,” he 
said of the Dubuque County Jail.

The access center would provide 
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Hartwick Huskys host skiing clinic
Mike Putz • Staff Photo

Hartwick Husky skiers Dylan Salow, left, and Brian Wegmann, right, support Zachary Sifrit as he learns to ski. Though cool, wet weather 
kept the crowd down, a few brave souls came to the Learn to Ski event hosted by the Hartwick Huskys at Schram Park June 12. 
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Dairy Month
 Salute

in this week’s Manchester Press!

Thank you to all area Dairy Producers!

BY MIKE PUTZ

mike.putz@wcinet.com

Cold beer, good food and presiden-
tial politics brought Delaware County 
Democrats together at Franklin Street 
Brewing Company June 17 for the 
group’s summer social.

Eight Democratic candidates for 
president sent representatives to state 
their candidate’s case as to why they 
are the best chance for Democrats to 
take back the White House in 2020.

John Bessler, husband of candidate 
Amy Klobuchar, was in attendance, 
along with field representatives for 
candidates John Delaney, Cory Book-

er, Elizabeth Warren, Kamala Har-
ris, Eric Swalwell, Beto O’Rourke 
and Steve Bullock.

Robin Stone, Chair of the Dela-
ware County Democrats, said the 
summer event gives residents a 
chance to learn about the candi-
dates.

“We have trouble in Delaware 
County and in rural Iowa attract-
ing candidates. We need folks in 
Delaware County to be able to get 
to know the candidates and to ask 
questions. We have so many can-
didates running that it is difficult to 
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Democrats hold summer social

Mike Putz • Staff Photo
Manchester resident David Marolf, left, speaks with John Bessler, 
husband of Democratic presidential candidate Amy Klobuchar, at 
the Delaware County Democrats Summer Social at Franklin Street 
Brewing Company June 10.
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